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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

15, Tuaè ...... Sittinga 0! Suprente Court CanoLda begin.
17, Thur ... Sittng o ...ncri. Divisional Court begin.
tg. Sat_.. Hil!ry Sittinga end.
20:. Sn.On ugsm Sit-d.y.
a23 We. .Wdeday.
s27 Su ... Quadrcîgouima Sunday.

TORONTO, FBBRUARY 15, 18~87.

WE publish in another place the pro-
ceedings of the annuai general meeting of
the Caunty of York Lawi Association. The
repart of the trustees is vcry full, an-d leaves
littie ta be said. Tie affairs of the associa-
tion hiave been carefuily attended ta,
and il it be proper ta single -)ut any
individuai for thanks in this connectio,
we think none of his associates wvill abject
ta the observation that Mr. Walter Bar-
wick bias donc yeomnan's service iii the
cause, sparing neither time nar energy in
endeavouring ta miake tie association a
success. In this there bias been no fail-
ute. One of thc resolutions very pro-
perly refers ta the valuabie ca-apera.
tion of His Honor, Judge M1acdougall.
The purposes and suiggestituns of the asso-
ciation are tiot limited ta the welfare
nmerciy of the bar of its own county. It
miay prove a rallying-point for the profes-
sion of the Province, and the excellent
ýeport of tie trustees %vill be ainiost aof as
miuch interest in the outer counties as in
the metropolitan county of' York.

'rua dclay aof the Dominion Govern-
ment in appointing a fourth judge for thc
Chiancery Division wvas at one time con-
sidered a grievance; but in the minds
aof manv no great harîn has, after ail,
been donc. The necessity of a fourti
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Judge in that Division is not now so,
apparent as it was some yel.rs agio. The

Jaiternate issue of writs in the severai
Divisions of the High Court has had the
effect intended, and the undue pressure
which formierly existed in the Chancery

iDivision lias been sensibiy relieved, and,
we are inciined ta think, haî entireiy dis-

Iappeared. As ta the division of wvork it
may here be remarked that the Qucen's
Bench and Comimon Pleas Divisions ai-
ready work together, on a principle of
amalgamation, so that the weekly business
of bath these Divisions at Osgoode Hall
is taken by the same Judge. The Clhan-
cery Division, on .he other hand, stili runs
'ts course alonte. Why should this be soi

If the business of ail the Divisions werr
pooled, anc judge couid just as weil disb-
pose of the business of the three Divisions
as of ane or two, for a great miany wceks
in the course of the year. Sametinie,
it is true, there is an extra amount of
work, but for this special. arrangements
mnighit be made. The advantage in hiav-
ing ail the business- for the week, in ail the
Divisions, transacted in one court would
lie a great boon ta counsel. B), tliis
mieans ecd Judge would have ta take bis
turn in court oniy once in twvelve weeks.
Thien, again, the circuit business, as at
present arranged, ieads ta a useleL:s waste
of strength and nioney, special sitings of
the Chancery Division being hield quite
unnecessarily in many places in addition
ta the assizes. This very obvious waste

iwould probabiy have been corrected be-
fore this, but for the fact that the Judges
l ook ta their circuit allowances as- a
materiai part of their salaries, wvhich,
naturaliy enoughi, they are unwilling to
forego.
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J ULICtAL SALARKE3.

YUDICIAL SALARIES.

ONs of the leading daîlies has recently
ref!rred to the subject of the sniallness of
the salaries of the Ontario judges. It
stated, und that truly, that considerxng
the nature and amounit of the work which
t!ýey perforni, the occupants of the Bench
in Ontario are more inadequately paid
than any other class of public officials. A
comparison of the arnou'ats paid to the
Canadian judges wii the sums paid to
the judýciary in. othe.r possessions of the
Crown will show that the Ottawa Govern.
ment lias flot been extravagant in that
direction, wherever else it niay have erred.

\Ve extract our figures froin , Whît-
aker's Alinanac " for this pr2sent year of
grace, reniarking, by the way, that as that
authority and mine of interesting stàtis-
tics and information is correc t as to
Ontario, we wîlI assume it is righit with
regard to the odher counitries. \Ve -ive
only the salaries of the Chief justices and
the Puisules.

ChicfJustice. Puigile.

England......... ........... £8.ooo
ScutlandI .................... 4 ,800
lreland............... ....... 5,000o

W.~. Provinces India, per
month... ............. R. 5,000

13,nbay, per month ......... Rs. 5,000
ceylon .................. "»... £2.250
Straits Settlement .... .......- $12,000
long-Kong..................£2,500

Niew South Wales ............. 3.500
Victoria ...................... 3,50
South Australia. .............. 2,000
Queenslanld-. . ..............
West Ami'tralia ....... ........ î,,mco
NewZ7ealand............... .. 1 -70v
Tasmania ............... ... ,5;
Fiji Islands. . . ...............
cape Coloiy .................. 2,000
Natal ........................ 1,500
Sierra L.eon'e...... ........... 1,300
Gold Coast ........ .......... 1,500
Mauritius.ý............ ...... 1,ý750
Malta ......... ....... ...... 1,'ma
Gibraltar..... ............... 1,250
amaica..................... 2,500

~ 'incla..................1,8o0
_.eward Islands ............ 1,500

k&rbadoes .................... 1,500
3ritisli Gujana ............... 2500
Canada Suprenie Court ......... 1,649
Ontario ..... ................ 1,400

£5.000
3.000
4.000

Its. 3,750
l s. 3,730

$8,400o
£1,700

2.600
3,000
1 700
2:000

700.
1,500
1,200

7.50
1,750
1,000

1,000

1,200

1,200

1,200

f.4410
1,200

uebec ...................... 1,200 1,000
ova Scotia................I 1,oW 800

New Brunswick .... ....... 1,0
Manitoba....................0 Soo 0
British Columbia ...... ..... î,î60 960
Prin-0 Edward Island ......... 822 657
Newfoundland............... 1,041 833

Hong-Kong is about eleven miles long,
with an average w1idth Of 3 or 4 miles, and
vontains xo,ooo people. West Atstralia
contains only 35,000 persons.

Our Amnerican cousins share, to soute
extent, withi us the notion that a superior
article of judges cari be obtained for a
small price. But with thein ofttimes the
Bench is but a stepping.place to soînie-
thing higher and better, and only iîîtended
as a temporary rest.

In Oregon'the ChiefJustices gct $,2,oc.o;
the Associate the saine. Delaware, Ne.
ýiraska, New~ Hampshire, North Carolina,
Vermiont andi \Vest Virginia give between
ýsO and $3,00o; Arkansas, Florida,
(ieorgia, Kansas and Mainîe give $3,000,
Virginia, $3,200 ;Alabaina, \Iissîssipl,
and Texas, $i3 ,5 00; Indiana, Iowa, Ken.
tucky. Michigan, Ohio, South Carolina,
Tenniessee, $4,ooo; Minnesota, $4,500;
Colorado, Illinois, Louisiana, WVisconsin,
$5,ooo; Missouri and Rhode Island,
$5,5oo; California an~d Nevada, $6,ooo;
Massachusetts, $6,5oa; New York, $i7,500;
tvhile New jersey and Pennsylvania reacli
$8,5oo. The Associate J tst ices ci thler get
the saîine, or within a couple of hundr di
dollars. The New York City judges get
$i5,ooo r vear. The Bar Associations ini
the United States are agitating for an
increase to these salaries, contending that
those now paid do îîot decently ieet the
cost of living in large cities for nmen in
highi public positions. \Ve inay return
ta, tis supject again.
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RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The january numbers of the Law' Re-
p~orts comprise i8 Q. B. D., pp. i-t6i;
1-2 P. D., pp. 1-31, anld 34 Chy. D., pp.
1-87.
Âs3ITATIOX4 AMD AWARD - VALtVATION - APPLICATION

Te «NT ARIDE ÂWABD.

The firat case we think deserving of atten-
tion is In re Carus -Wilso, asd Grene, x8
Q~. B. D- 7, ini which the difference between a
mer. valuation and an awvard ia emphasized.
On the sale of lanid one of the conditions of
sale provided that the purchaser should pay
for the timber on the land at a valuation, and
that for the purpose of such valuation that
eacli party sliould appoint a valuter, and that
the valuera thus appointed should, before pro.
ceeding to act, ippoint an umpire ; and that
the two valuera, or, if these disagrced, the
uipire, should make the valuation. The two
valuera failed to agree, and the umpire miade
tlie valuation. The agreement for sale having
been made a rule of Court, the vendor, being
dissatisfid wvith the valuation, applied to the
Divisional Court to set it aside, which appli-
cation was refused on the ground that it was
a miere valuation, and not an award on an
arbitratiou, aud this decision is notw affirmed
by the Court of Appeal. T'le principle of law
iuvolved iii the case is thus stated by Lord
Eshoer, M.R., at p. 9:

If it appears from the terms of the agreement by
which a matter la subrnitted to a persansa decision,
that the intention of the parties was, that ha ahould
hold an in quiry in the nature of a judicial inquiry,
andi hear the respective cases of the parties, qnd
clecide upon evidence laid before hlm, then th~e
case ia one of an arbitration, The intention lu sncb
cases is that there shaîl be a judicial iaquiry,
wvorked out la a judicial mnanner. On the other
hianti, there are cases la whicb a )rmon is appoiated
to ascertain somne matter for t e purpose of pre-
veutiag différences from arising, lot of setti ing
thern when they have arisen, and where tbe case
is flot one of arbîtration but of mure valuatton.

Applying this principle to the case before
hlmi, he maya:

My reason for holding that the tumpire here was
not an arbitrator la, that he %vas, in my opinion,
merely substituted for the valuera, to do what they
could not do, viz.: fix the price of the. timber.
He was flot to settle a dispute which had arison,
but to ascertain a matter, in order te provient dis-
put"s arising.

OAmPAUT!-ExOEpTE» PI rlBm--oLLui!ON-

In The. Saihing SNip IlGastons IlCompany v.
Hichie, z8 Q. B. D. 17,. the. Court of Appeal
affirmed a decision of Grantham, J. A charter-
party provided that the ship should load a
cargo of coal, and deliver the sme at the port
of discharge, at a freight of so much per ton
(the act of God, etc., and ail and every other
dangers and accidents of the seas, rivera, and
niavigation always excepted ' , the freight to be
. âd two-thirds in cash ten days after the

vessela sailing, and the remainder in cash on
the right and true delivery of the cargo, agree-
ably ta bills of ladiag, less cost of coal delivered
short of bill of lading quantity. A collision
took place, owing to the. negligence of thoie
in charge cf the othcr vessel, whereby a part
of the cargo wvas lost; aud it w?.8 lield that the
collision was Ila danger or accident of navi-
gation' within the meaning of the charter-
party, and, therefore, that the ship owners
%vere flot liable in respect of the non-delivery
of the part of the cargo so loat, but that the
charterers %vere entitled, nevertheless, under
the charter-party, to set off the cost of the
coal su undelivered againat the balance of
freight payable at the port of diacharge.

cHATTEL MOftTGAGE-P'uTtr BOOZ DAISTI,

In Otlicial Receivep' v. Tailby, 17 Q. B. D. 25,
the question e.as whether a chattel mortgage
whîch purported to assign. to the nortgagee
"lail the book debta wvhich iight, during'the
continuance of the accurity, becomne due and
owving to the tnortgagor,' was valid. The
judge of the Couinty Court of hirminghani
held it to be invalid. This decision, however,
%vas reversed by a Divisionai Court of the
Queen's Benchi Division, but the latter deci.
sion was reversed by the Court of Appeal-that
Court holding that the description of the debts
was too vague. Lindley, L. J., maya a' p. 31
Il do flot say that an assignment of future
book debts inust necesarily he too vague; but
when thore la no limitation of them with
regard to any particular business, 1 think the
assignrnent la toti vague," and in this view ail
the. judges in Appeal agreed.

TMauL AT »ÀPA3.ÂTION 111 Writoll 011OW1 Xt"MTEfl-

la Dixon v. Parrer, 18 Q. B. D., 43, the
Court of Appeal aflirred the decision of the

-~ -
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Divigionai Court, 17 Q. B. D. 658 (noted ants
vol. %a, p. 396), affirming the right of the
Attorney-General to claira a trial ait bar in
actions la which the Crown is interested, and
holdiLÀg that the Court lis bound, on the Attor.
ney.Generai waiving that right, to, change the
venue ta any county whereinf he elects te
have the action tried.

PRINCIPAL ANI) AGENT -DmxcnECra-LurnLrTy TO xAitz
000D orTTOI-3AB7~c DAMAGËB.

The casa of Fairbanks v. HiiinPhroys, z8
Q. B. D. 54, is another decision of the Court
of Appeal, in which it was h.ald that where the
directors of a company induced an engineer,
Who was a creditor of the company, to go on
with his work and ta accept, i payment of bis
claim, debenture stock to the ameunt of

£18,400 ini lieu cf cash, and issued certificates
te hlmn for the agreed ameunt cf the stock,
which certificates turned out te b. valueless,
owing te the fact that the directors had pre.
viousiy issiied ail the debenture stock the
company were entitied te issue.-the directors
were personaliy liable te the creditor for the
value cf the stock se agreed te be acceptec'
by hlm, on their impiied representatien that,
they had authority te issue debenture stock
whicli would be a valid security; and that
under the circumstances fvalid stock being
worth its par vaiue, and the cenipany having
become insolivent, se that the plaintiff couid
net.recover anything frein the cemp.iny), the
measure cf damnages was the par value of such
stock. The rule cf iaw applicable te the case
la thus stated by Lord Esher, M.R., at p. 6o:

Wliere a person, by assertini; that lie lias the
autherity of the principal, induces another persen
te enter into any tran'4action which hie weuld not
have entered iet but for that assertion, and the
assertion turns eut te be untrue, te the injury of
the persan tu whem it is made, it rnust be tàakin
that the persen making it undertook that ià was
true, and lie is liable personaiiy for the damage I
that lias occurred.

OSUnXOTSlAr PR COSTS-PRaomsîTIon.

In Tite Queen v. Thse Y.-dge of the City of London
Court, 18 Q. B. D. to, a prohibition was granited
under the followitig circumeitances. A statute
enahied the j udge cf an inferier court te award
coati according te the higher scaie, provided
that hoe certified Ilthat the action involved
saine novel or difficult point of iaw, or that the
question litigated was cf importance te soin.
dlais or body cf persenh, or cf general or pub.
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lie interest." The judge certified Ilquestion
cf character ; coets on higher scale.11 il na
heid that this was net a compliance %,-th the
statute, and a prohibition was awarded against
enforci2g payment cf the costal

ZXCTRA»I ÂOUIIETO-55151EM15anl
'10 zet&ATE WUMST NO PESSONAL B»PnEI5TATYR
-AWATON 5! Â»MIBTRATOn.

Iii rit Watson, 18 Q. ls. D. zz6, the question
aroe as te how far a deceased perben's estate
was liahule for services rendered by a solicitor
ini refereirce te the estate prier te the appoint-
ment cf a personal representative. A Divi-
sional Court (composed cf A. L. Smith and
Wiihs, ll), laid dewn the ruIe te b. Ilthat a
persen cannot bind an estate te pay fur ser-
vices rendered te it by him, uniesse he shows
that soin. centractuai relation in respect cf
those services existed between hurnself and
saine person having authority te bind the
estate, or wlio subsequentiy obtained that
autherity. I Wiils, J., ait p. i ig, says:

The essentiai conditions are that there shouid
be a cantract witli soine person proftrssing te act
for the estate, that the contract should be for the
benefit cf the estate, and that tlie person in ques-
tion sliouid afterwards becorne administrator, and
shouid, after being se appointed, have ratilied the
centract. Under these circtrnatances, the case
comnirs within the principle cf law, that a subse.
queni. ratification of a contract by a persan witli
a'ttliority te ratNy it, relates back te, and supports

"centraet.

INDUSN ONpicawnSBo-EEtTO-RCIFR

jIn Lucas v. Harris, 18 Q. B. D. 127, the
Court cf Appeai determined (overruiing the
Divisionai Court ), that the pension of an
officer cf her Majesty's forces, beiiýg bY B. 141
of tiie Army Act 1881, muade inalienable by
thl! veluntary act cf the persoan entitled ta it,
cannot bu taken i executian, even thougli
sucli pension b. given soieiy in respect cf past
services, and the officer cannot again b. caiicd
upon te serve; and therefore, an order ap-
pointing a receiver of sucli a pension was set
aside.

TnovuR-EBROPPML-Wàn»ROo55 moEMP.

Tlh. case cf Seton v. Laforco, 18 Q. B, D.
z39, turns upon the doctrine cf estoppel by
representation. Goode were lu x875 stored
by brokere inawameliouse. The wamehousemen
issued a receipt stating on its face that it was
Ilthe only document ismued by us as a legal
symbol cf these gooda,' and that after a named

[February 13, tu?.
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date , this warrant wilI alane be sufficient to
obtain delivery." The defendant subsequently
took aver the warehouse and business, and in
z885 his servants, by mistake, delivered the
goods ta the wrong persan. The brokers had in.
dorsed the warehouse receipt, and in z886 it was
in the possession of B. and E. The defendant
believingthat theplaintiffa, assuccessorsin busi-
ness of the brokera who stored the goada, were

F still in possession of the receipt, and in ignor.
.ance of the erroneous delivery of the goods,
wrote to the plaintiffs, claiming rient for the
good8. and notifying them that unise it were
paid the gooda would be sold. The plaintiffs
*did not immediately ans -'er the letter, but set
ta work in consequeuce of its receipt, and pur.
chased the receipt from B. and E., intending
to make a profit out of the goods. On pre.

r senting the recelpt to the defendant it was
then discovered that the goode were uot in his
possession, and the present action of traver
was brought. On the part of the defendant

* it was contended that lie was not liable, be.
F casuse the goods were riot in his possession

%when fir8t demanded of hini by the plaintiff,
.and also because ho was not a party ta -the
%varehouse receîpt. But Denman, J., held,
that the plaintiffs liaving been induced to
purchase the receipt ini consequence of the
defendant's representation that he still bad the
goods in hie possession, the defendant was es-
topped, 'and was bound to make good that
representation, and he gave judgment for the

j plaintiffs for the market value of the goode at
the time the action was brought, as f ,und by
the jury, less the amotunt whicb would have
been payable fi r rent if the goods had been
forthcoming.
Suip-BiLL OP LÂO1SfG-QS2ALITT MÂRE19-EITOPPUL-

lit Cox v. Bruce, 18 Q. B. D. 147, an unsuc-
* ces8ful attempt wvas inade ta fasten a liability

on a ship owner to niake good an erroneous
statement contained in a bill of lading as ta
the quality marks on the goode mentioned

* therein. The bill described the goods as
rnarked in proportions specîfied with difeérent
quality marks, indicating différent qualities of
jute, which marks corresponded with those in.
serted in the shipplng notes made out by the
shippersî. When the ship was discharged,
however, it was found that there had in fact
been shipped fewer bales niarked wîth one of

such quality marks, and more marked with
another of such marks indicating rn inferior
quahity. The Cour. of Appeal held that an
indorsee of the bill of lading for value, without
notice of the incarrectness of the description
of the marks, had no right of action against
the ship owners, either for breach of contract
or upon the ground that they were estopped
by the representation contained in the bill of
lading.

953ÂXANIUWGSMR!ZULrq-aOrto
CLAMSI.

Turning now ta the cases in the Probate
Division, Thse Adalina, ia P. D. x, first chai.
lenges attention. In this case it is held that
seamen have a maritime lien on freight due
from sub-charterers ta the charterers of a
ship, and can arreat the cargo for the purpose
of enforcing such lien; and that the lien of
seamen for wages ranks befors a dlaim in re.
spect of payments for the towage of the ship
from sea ta an inland vort, and the light dues
and dock dues.

WILL-LXBCoUTION AT POOT 0% END- -(B. S. 0. 0. 106, a.
12) -RmvocATtOX.

The-case of Margary v. Robinson, 12 P. D. 8,
illustrates in a remarkable way how the posi-
tive provisions aof the statute relating ta the
execution of wills may sometimes defeat the
positive intention of testators. In this case
the testator, being in a paralyzed condition,
made known ta hie attendaats by signe that
ho desired ta make a will, and a memrandum
was accordingly drawn by ono of bis medical
attendants on a card, by which the testator
bequeathed £3o,ooo ta Miss Robinson for life;
the testator, instead of executing it at the foot
or end, as prescribed by the statute (see R. S.
O. c. io6, s. z a), unfortunately for the legatee,
put his mark in the middle of the writing; and
this was held a fatal abjection ta, the validity
of the document as a will. After its execution
the witnesses, thinking the document did flot
amount ta a will and was a mere memoran-
dum, s0 informed the testator, ta which ho
seemed ta assent, and they thon erased their
attestation, but the tesf ator retained the card
in hie possession, and afterwards showed it ta
the legatee and informed her it was for her -
and after bis death it wvas found in a band-
bag ho kept near his bed. It was beld, that
iassumlng the wîll ta have been properly

Febrg&rY 15, 9087-1
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exeecuted, that those facts would flot have
amounted to a revocation.

PBOBÂT-O»zoXL ON17 near EMBOUTBD PéPER
vonTEGoxINo-LoBT wXLL.

Gardiner v. Courthope, ra P. D. 14 , is another
probate case, in which at the death of the
testatrix the sole testamentary papers forth-
coming were a duly executed codicil, and two
drafts of wills, as to t -iexecution or revoca-
tion of whicli thore was no evidenco. It was
held that tbough the codicil by its language
was dependent on the wiIl to which it belonged
and could not. be construed without it, it ought
nevertheless to be admitted to probate.

NULLITY 0P uMatAcEO.-Duanes.

The oilly remaining case to be noticed in
the Probate Division is the somewhat notori-
Oas one of Sott v. Sebright, 12 P. D. 21, whicb
ivas a suit for riullity of marriage, on the
ground that the petitioner had been induced
to go through the marriage ceremony tin con-
sequence of threats and coerciori and undue
influence exercised towards her by the re-
spondent. The petitior, -r, who ivas a young
wvoman of twerity-two vears of age, entitled to
£z26,ooo tin possession, haël become engaged to
the respondent, and shortly after coming of
age had been induced to accept bis for his
accommodation to the amourit Of f3ý; The
persans who discouinted these bis issuerl writs
against the petitioner and threatened to niake
her a bankrupt. The distress caused by these
threate seriousiy affected lier health, and re-
duced ber to a state of bodily and mental
prostration, in which she was incapable of
resisting coerciori and threats; and be.ing as-
sured by the respondent that the only wav of
evading bankruptcy proceedings and exposure
was to rnarry bu., She reluctantly went
through a ceremony of marriage with him at
a registrar's office, the petitioner threatening
to shoot ber if she showed that she was not
acting of hier free wvill, The marriage was
never constimmated, and the petitioner and
responderit separated immediately after the
cererny. The marriage was declared to be
nuil and voidi.

RPBTazCTîVIZ COVENNT-RRPRExsaxTÂTzoNS-
OLLÂeRuazL AoBxEgimnT.

Turning now to the cases tin the Chancery
Division, we corne to Martin v. SPictr, 34 Chy.
D. i, which appears to carry the doctrine

whereby a represtmntation is construed as a.
collateral agreement, to an extraordinary
longth. Tho dofendant, S., was the owner of'
various houses lin Cromwell Gardons. He let
one of thie houses to the plaintiff. S.'9 solici.
tor senit to the plair*f4f's solicitor a draft lease
with a letter endirig. I 1mray perhaps add
that the draft is the fortn used for aIl the
bouses on S.'s estate." The draft contaîned
a restrictive covenant to the saine effeot as one
tin the deed by which the property had been
conveyed to S., to the effect that no trade or*
business should be carried on, but that the
bouse should be kopt as a private dwelling.
Six years afterwards the plaintiff negotiated
for a lease for eighty years of the saine house,
and a draft agreement wvas sent bun by the
lessor's solicitor whîcli coritairied a prov'ision
that the Icase sbould contain suchi covenanits
on the part of the lessee as were usually i-
serted by the lessor in the beases of bis otlier
houses in Cromwell Gardons. Tbe plaintiff's
solicitor then wrote for tbe forni of lease used
by S., and a copy of a lease containing the
restrictive covenant ivas sent; and a lease was
granted to the plaintiff containing a sirnilar
covenant. Afterwards S. eritered irito arrange.
ments to soul to his co-defendants three of bis

other bouses i Cromwell Gardens for the
purpose of converting then into a hotel, and
this action was brought to restrain tbe user of
these latter bouses otherwise than as private
dwellirigs. Anid it was held by the Court of
Appeal tbat tue represe.ntatioris inade by S.
to the plaintiff as to the forin of the lease,
amounted not merely to a statent that that
was the thon forni of lease, but to a collateral
contract with the plaintiff that the rieighbour.
ing property of S. sbould continue ta be mari.
aged on that footing; and (affirrning tbe order
of Bacon, V.-J' ), that the t laintiff wasentitled
to an injunction restraining S. froni authorix.
ing any of his adjoining houses to be used for
the purpose of trade, Cotton, L.J., said, liow.
ever, that the injunctiori ought riot tu bo ex-
tended so as to impose any liability on S. in
case one of his tenants violated the covenant,
and hoe did not bring an action against bum.
NOTICE OP MOTION BPFTUANABLE ON A DAT TUE5 COURT

noMB NoT 81T.
In Re Coulion, Hamburg v. Lillioit, 34 Chy. D.

a2, a notico of motion was given, returnable
Ilfour days from the date of this notice, or 50
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soon alter as counsel cau be heard "; it was
objected that the day on which it was return-
able the court did nlot ait, and that the notice
was therefore void ; the Court of Appeal how.
ever overruled the objection.

COMT-ISFFECTS 0F JU!CÂTI7R3 ACT ON< .TUIIDICTION

TC AWA1RD COITI.

ihe only point it is necessary to rater to In
re Vills' Estaie, 34 Chy. D. 24,19s that regarding
the effeot of the judicature Act on the juris.

diction te award costg. The application was
one for the payment out of Court of the pur.
chase money paiti in under an Act authorizing
expropriation of land, andi the question was
whether the commiissioners authorizet t ake
the expropriation coulti be ordered to pay the
costs of the application. Tlhe Couirt ofAppeal
was clear that before the judicature Act there
%vas no juriscliction to award cost agaitist coin-
iînîs8ioners, and they were equally clear that
the judicature Act did flot enable the Court
to order coEts as against persons, who up to
the timne of the passing of that Act, wvere not
hiable te be ordered to pay costs, following
Poster v. G. IV. Ry. Co., 8 Q. B. D. 515, andi
overrulin- )Zxparte ïVfercers' Company, i0 Chy.
D- 481. The order of Bacon, V.C., ivas there.
'ore reverseti.

aompàNry-DrEENT1Jtlb SIEL BUT NOT nrLZIRENO-

DPNRENTUItES PAYABLE TO BEÂRESI.

In Vlowatt v. Castie Steel and fropt Works

COMpinY, 34 Chy. D. 58, the Court of Appeal
affirni a decision of Chitty, J., Debentures
payable to bearer %were prepared, scaleti andi
stamipet by the secretary of a conipany pur.
suant to instructions froin the directors, for
the paynment of ativances to the ceînpany.
These were placed in a box, tlue key of which
%vas kept by the secretary, andi the box was
depositeti in the office of the coînpany, which
%vas aiso the office of T., one of the directors,
u%ho bai rnade large utivances to the company.
Sonie of the debentures %vara given out by the
secretary to an agent for him te issue to the
public, which lie dit not succeed in doing.
The company %vas ortiereti to bc wound up,
and after the commencement of the winding
tip the agent returneti the tiebentures to T.,
who gave some of theui to R. & Co,, hie own
creditors, -who toolc them, believing thero to
have been regularly issned te T., and that he
hiad power te dispose cf themn. But it was

held that the debentures had not been duly
issued befere the winding up, and that the
other debenture helders of the comnpany were
ent4 i)d te dispute the validity of the deben-
turc.. heid by R. & Ce.

WiLL *?0wra or àpponrmei-GNznAL Duvisz AN~D

BlqEQUET-<E(. .B.o. o. lm8 I. 29).

The case of lit re yones, Gréen v. Gordon, 34
Chy. D. 65, turne upen the effect of the Wills
Act, i Vie. c. 26, B- 27, froxu which R. S. O.
c. xo6, s. zg, is taken. A testator by his m-111,
dated in 1884, after giving his residuary real
andi personal estate upon certain trusts for the
beneftt of hie widow anti his daughter, and the
daughter's oilîdren, empowered his widow
by will to apr.: :nt that any sumn or sums of
money, not exceetiing £2o,ooo, shoinld bo raiseti
and applied as she should think fit. The widow
by hier will, dateti in 1885, devised and he.
queathed ail lier estate andi effects, real andi
personal, which she might due possessed of or
entitieti to, unto lier daughter absolutely; and
the question wvas w-hether this gekteral devise
was under the statute to be construed as an
appointînent of the £zo,ooo ini faveur of the
daughter, and Kay, J., determined that it was.

TaiisTrsE -NBELIGINCr - MORTGAGS OF BOUSES-
VÂLUÂrION.

The well.worr- subject as to the lîability of
trustees for investtnent of trust funds on in-
sufficient security is again discusseti by Kay, J.,
in Ré Olive, Olive v. Westeringit, 34 Chy. D. 70.
In this case the trustees, having power te invest
the trust fonds on leaseholtis, invested the
money upon a inortgage of a leaseholti pro-
perty which consisted of cottages. The evi-
tience showeti that a proper valuation was tnt
obtaineti by the trustees, anti that the sumn
advanced %vas about two-thirds of the real
value of the property, which subsequcntly
bûcaine depreciateti. and was subject te large
outgoings for pavin è and sewýeing -untier

these circumnstances Kay, J., held the trustees,
though acting boaafide, had macle an improper
investment, and were hiable for the loss,

SofLICrior totUSTF -PROIFT COIT3,

In Ré Barber, Burgess v. Vigicome, 34 Chv,
D. 77 Cliitty, J., hati occasion to consider
whether Cradock v. Piper, 1 Me. & G. 664,18a te
be considereti as overruleci. In that case it
may be remembereti Lord Cottenham held
that a solicitor tetustee acting for hiniself andi

Êu -
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co-trustee as defendants in an action, was
entitied to recever profit costs. Some obser-
vations of Cranworth, L.C., and Lord Broug-
ham in Broughlon v. Broughion, 5 D. M.. & G.
115o, and Ma"Sotz v. Baitui, 2 Macq. 8o, were
supposed to have thrown doubt upon Lord
Cottenham's decision, but after examining the
cases, Chitty, J., came to the conclusion thaz
Cr'adock v. Piper stands unimpeached, and he,
therefore, followed it. It further appears from
thi% case that where a solicitor is witness to a
wilI which appoints him trustee, and author-
izes hirn to charge for professional services
rendered the estate, that althongh such pro-
vision in his favour is nullified by the fact of
bis being an attesting wvitness; yet, notwith.
standing, hie is stili entitled to charge profit
coats in any case in which the law, irrespective
cf any such express provision ini the will, wvould
entitle him te charge them.

WMrrL-tOnSTaUCTroNq - MÂRRIUD WOMAN - RITAN
ON AÉTICIPATION.

The only rem aining case te be noticed :. lire
GreyAcason v. G reunwood, 3 Chy. D. 8. lu this
case a testator appointed that a suin ef £i,5oe
should be raised and paid te his daughter
absolutely for hier separate use, with restraint
on anticipation, and after appointing another
specifie surn, appointed one-fourth cf the
residue upon trust for the saine daughter,
absolutely for her separate use, %ith restraint
on anticipation. The daughter was rnarried,
and she clairned that the share of the residuie
should be paid over te hier, but North, J., was
cf the opinion that the restraint against antici-
pation could net be disregarded, and that the
trustees wcre bound te retain the fund in their
hands dur ing lier coverture, and pay hier ouly
the income as it accrued for lier separate use.i
Nu question was raised as te the £i,o.

LAW SOCIETY.

TRIN!TY TERMI, z 886.

The following is a résumée of the. pro.
ceedings cf Convocation on the 17th Sep-
tember, and of Michaelnmas Terrn, z 886:-

Convocation met.,
Present--- Te Treasurer and Messrs.

Britton, Falconbridge, Hoskin, Irving,
Lash, Maclennan, Mackelcan, Morris,
Mess, Murray and Smith.

The minutes cf last meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. Maclennan, fromn the Reporting
Commiittee, presented their report te the
effect :

i. Respecting, the probable expense cf a
quarterly current index of the reports, simi-
lar te that lately cemmenced by the Coun-
cil cf Law Reperting in England.

2. That Mr. Grant has made an arrange-
mient with Mr. B3. Edward Brown te assist
himn in his work on the terîns stated, and
the Coimmittee recomnzend that this ar-
rangement be approved cf by Convocation.

The report wvas ordered for considera-
tien.

The first paragraph ivas read.
Ordered, That it be referred back te the

Comn-.ittee for reconsideration as te the
estimate of cost, and te report their opinion
as te a scheme for the proposed digest.

The second paragraph was read and
adopted.

Mr. Irving, fromn the Library Commit-
tee, reported, That Mr. G. Mercer Adam
had made applcation te themr te reconi-
mend a grant being made te him uipon the
completion by himn cf the New Catalogue.

That Mr. Adam has been paid his con.
tract price cf $25o, and thé Committee
have already certified te Convocation
their satisfaction with the work.>

That Mr. Adam grounds bis application
upon the labeur expended by hini being
much in excees cf his expectations.

That, upon enquiry, the Committee have
ascertained that Mr. Adam, at the sugges-
tien cf the Librarian, added very much te
the valuie of the catalogue, by adopting
certain references which had flot been
given in the former catalogue, and which

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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may be said to have been the specîfication
on which Mr. Adam'scontract was based.

That under these circumstances, and
recognizing the value of the improvements
suggested by the Librarian and incorpor-
ated in the work, the Comm ittee recom-
mend that Mr. Adam be paid a bonus of
$100.

The report was ordered for imnmediate
consideration and adopted.

Ordered, That a bonus of $ ioo be given
to Mr. Adam.

The Commn-ittee on Legal Education re-
ported the applications for the position of
Examiner and Lecturer in place of Mr.
Delamiere. Nomninations were then made,
and Mr. Kingsford was elected, his ap-
pointment to take effect fromi ist October.

Thc second reading of Mr. Britton's rule
as to Suprenie Court Reports wvas iiioved,
and wvas declarcd lost,

Convocation adjourned.
J. K. K E Piz,

Cliairinan Co,,,nilic vu youruals.

MI1CHAELMAS TER.AI, 1886.

'l'le following gentlemen were called to
the B3ar, viz.:

,Yoveijber i 5th.-Robert Stanlv Hays,
Weiiigýton ]3artley \Villoughby, Fred-
erick Stone, Trevussa Herbert Dyre,
Franklin Montgonmery Gray, Edwvard
Arthur Lancaster, Lorenzo Clarke Ray.
nîond, Delos Rogest Davis, johin Michael
Macnamnara, Henry Clay, Eudo Saunders,
Archibaid MoAlpitie Taylor, Alexander
Fraser,

N\'veinber 161h.-W\illiani James Tre-
nuecar, John Rob>ertson Millar, David
Alexander Givens, George Francis Bur-
ton, Henrv Smith OsIer, WValter Stephens
I-erringto'n, Duncan Ontario Cameron,
Osric Leander Lewis, Francis McPhillips,
Frederick George Mel ntosh, Archibald
MeKechnie, Edward Ellis Wade.

Novem ber 2ot h.-Donald Calvin Hos-
sack,

Decem ber 4 th.-Herbert Henry Bolton,
The followin&g gentlemen were granted

Certificates of Fitness, viz.:
Noveniber x5th.--A. M. Denovan, A.

M. Taylor, 9. L. Lewis, W. B, Willough.
by, F. Stone, W. S. Herrington, R. Van.
storie, R. F. Sutherland, A. Fraser, S.

McKeown, C. B. Jackson, D. H. Cole,
R. H. Pringle, A. B. Cameron, E. W.
Boyd, P. E. Titus.

Novenber 16th.-A. W. XVilkin, F. M.
Gray, G. F. Burton, W. J. Tremeear, D.
B. S. Crothers, H-. G. Tuc-ker, J. J. Srmith.

Novemnber 2th.-H. Morrdson, H. W.
13ucke, F. G. Mclntosh, N. J. Clarke, J
R. Shaw.

Decem ber 4 1h.--H. J. Dawson.
'l'le following gentlemen passed the

First Interniediate Exaniination, viz.
M. H. Ludwig, with honors and first

scholarship, J. M. Painer, with honois
and second scholarship, E. H. J3ritton,
wit'. honors andi third scholarship, S. A.
Henderson, %vith honors; and Messrs, .
H. Huniter, S. D. Lazier, R. G. Smyth,
H. H. ,Tohnston, J. T. McCuliough, A.
Collins, r. E. A. Du'ernet, H. Harvey, J.
Irving Poole, G. C. Giiin, W. A. Keans,
R. L. Elliott, R. 1M. Macdonald, W.
Pinkertcn, G. D. Heyd, 0. Ritchie, WI.
L. B3. Lister, M. C, ]3igger, R. L. Gos-
neli, H. E. McKee, R. 0. McCulloch, F.
J. Travers, H. F. Errett, M. F. Muir.

The following gentlemen passed the
Second I nterniediate Examination, viz.

F. A. Aîiglini, witlh honors and first
scholarship, W\. S. Hall. "'ith honors and
secondc scholarship), T. 'l. tirkland, with
honors and third sch, Qlairslipi, N. F. David-
son and A. 'Morphy ivith honors; and
Messrs, T. Sciillard, H. S. \Y. Livingston,
F. P. Henry, R. R. Hall,' A. Saundiers,
F. A. Drake, H. R. Welton, J. 1M. Quinn,

J.Y. Murdoch, A. F. May, W. L. M..
Lindsay, D. R. Anderson, T. Browne, R.
jJMaclennan, iI. B3. Smiith, WV. S. Turn-

bulR. K. Orr, T. A. WýNardell, H. N.
Roberts, A. E. Trow, A. C. Camp, H. M.
Cleland, W. W. Jones.

The following gentlemen were adniitted
into the Society as Stiidents-at-Law--

Graduates.
Bidwell Nichiolîs Davis, Robert Elliott

Fair, Lennox Irving, Ralph johnston
Duif, Donald Roderick McLean, James
Wilson Morrice.

Matriculants.

Frederick Billings, George Davidson
Grant, William Alexander Baird, Henry
J ohn Deacon Cooke, Christopher Lucy,
Louis Vincent McBrady, John Fleming-

-~ -
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ton Tannahill, Robert Talbot Harding,
Alexander Robertson Walker, William
Henry Wiliis.

Y7unjor Class.

C. P. Blair, C. F. Maxwell, 'W. F.
Langworthy, J, A. Harvev, G. B. Wilkin-
son, J. MoBride, H. C. MIcLean, F. R.
Blewett, 1. B. Pattullo.

A rticled Clerks.

T. H. Lloyd, J. Lennon, H. W'. Maw.

MONDAX', 15TH NOVEMBFR, 1886.

Convocation met.
Presetit--Tlie Treasurer, and Messrs,

Camneron, Falcotibridge, Ferguson, Foy,
Fraser, Hoskin, herr, Morris, MNoss, Par-

«dee and Robertson.
The minutes of last mneeting were r.ead

and approved.
Mr. Moss, froin the Cominiittee on Legal

Education, reported on the cases of Messrs.
A. B. Cameron, E. W. Boyd, F. E. Tit us,
that their papers arc now regular, and
reconimending that they receive Certifi.
cates of Fitness.

Ordered, That Messrs. Cameron, Boyd
and Titus do receive their Certificates of
Fitness.

The represenitation of the Exaininers
on the subject of their renluneration wvas
received and read.

Ordered to be considered to-niorrowv.
The letter of the Assistant Secretary of

the Hamilton La%,w Association wvas re-
ceived and read.

Ordered to be considered to-miorrow.
The letter of Mr. Walter Read, enclos.

ing that of the Hon, Win. McDougall, was
rea d.

Ordered to be referred to the Finance
Committee for full report.

TUESDAY, x6Tfl NOVI-tMBEIRt 1886.

Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs.

Bell, Cameron, Ferguson, Foy, Fraser,
Hardy. Hoskin, Hudspeth, Kerr, Lash,
Martin, Mackelcan, McMichael, Morris,
Moss, Murray, Osler, Robertson and
Smith.

Mr. Moss, from the Comniittee on Legal
Education, reported on the petition of H.
J. Dawson, that his exarnination for cal

be allowed, and that hie be permnitted to
present himiself for call to the Bar during
Easter Terni next.

Ordered for imimediate consideration
and adopted.

Mr. Moss, fromi the saine comimittee, re-
ported on the case of Mr. McLean, re-
conimending that lie be ailowed to pre.
sent hinisel for the'Second Intermediate
Examination in Easter Terni next, and in
case lie then passes that examination lie
be allowed to present himself for Final
Examination at the expiration of ninie
months frein that tinie.

Ordered for irmediate consideration
and adopted.

Mr. Moss, from the sanie cornmittee re-
ported on the case of Mr. W. H. Sibley, re-
coniniending that his application be not
granted, pendiig the disposai of the charges
agairst him iiowx before the Discipline
Coiiîinittee.

Ordered for immnediate consideration
and adopted.

The petition of the Law Studetits as te
the Lending Library was received and
read.

Ordered to be referred to the Library,
Comrnittee for report to Convocation.

Mr. Robertson, froxn the Discipline Conm-
mnittee, reportcd on the petition of L. U3.
C. Titus, reconîending tliat the prayer
of the petition he refused.

Ordered for inimediate consideration
and adopted.

The representation of the Examineis
wvas reccived and read.

Resolved. That tiiere does not appear te
Convocation to be any ground for increas-
ing the renmuneration of the Examiners
and Lecturers,

Mr. Hoskin, from the Discipline Coni-
niiittee, reported on the case of Mr. WV. H.
Sibley, finding that the charges niade have
been substantiated, and rucommending
that lis name be erased froin the Books
of the Societv.

On motion, the report was received, and
Ordered to bie considered at the last

meeting of Convocation this Terni,
Mr. Hoskin, froni the sanie committee,

reported rn the case of Mr. King's corn-
plaint against Mr. Ryerson, that in their
opinion a prima facie case has been shown
for investigation, and recomtpended ac-
cordingly.

The report was received.

~-. mu
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Ordered to be considered on the last
day of Convocation for this Terni.

Mr. Hoskin, from the Discipline Com-
inittee, in the matter of the complaint
against A. D. Kean, presented their report
that they are of opinion that a prima facie
case has been made for enquiry, end re-
commending an investigation.

Ordered for immediate consideration
and adopted.

Ordered, That the petition 'be referred
ta the Coniittee for investigation in the
usual way.

The letter of the Assistant Secretary of
the Hamil'on Law Association, ordered
ta be considered to-day, was read and
considered.

Mr. Mackelcan gave notice that hie
would, at the next meeting of Convoca-
tion, move for leave to introduce a rule
aniending the rule as to the distribution
of the law reports.

SATURDAY, 20TH NOvrmBa&R, 1886.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. S. H. Blake, Cameroni,

Falconbridge, Ferguson, Foy, Irving,
Kerr, L-ash, Mackelcai , Maclennan, Mor-
ris, Moss and Murray,

In the absence of the Treasurer, 'Mr.
Irving wvas elected Chairman.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

Mr. Mass, from the Legal Education
Committee, reported -

i. On the case of Thomas Urquhart,
that they cannot recommend the ailow-
ance of the service in Manitoba of four
mon(:ths and twent ytwo days, but recom-
niend that after he rias been re-articled and
has served the four months and twenty-
two days iii Ontario, the matter be again
broughit up with the view that the allow-
ance to himi of the examination which hie
has passed should be favourably con-
sidered.

Mr. Mackelcan asked for leave in pur-
suance of notice given at the last meeting
of Convocation, to introduce the following
rule, viz. -

That Rule No. 156, relating to the
distribution of the Ontario Reports, be
amended by adding to sub-section 9 of
said Rule, the words following :-" And
an additional copy to each of such County
Libraries, where the County Law Associa-
tion hias fifty or more mnembers who have

paid their subscriptions, such additional
copy ta be supplied from and inclusive of
the first volume of the present series of
Appeal and Ontario Reports respectively."

Ordered, That the rule be read a first
time,

The rule was read a first time, second
reading ordered, for Mth November inst.

Mr. Murray, frorn the Finance Coni-
mittee; reported on the subject of the cor-
respondence between the Solicitor and the
Hon. Wm, McDougall, relating ta his
fees, and recommended that the ordirary
fees be collected.

The Report wvas received, and ardered
to be taken into consideration immediately.

The Report xvas adopted.
The Chairman read a letter from Mr.

Richard Willcocks, addressed ta the Sec-
retary, dated 17 th Novembër, 1886.

The Secretary was directed ta reply
that the matters cont .ned in the complaint
of Mr. Richard NVillcocks do not make
out a case for action by the Law Society,
The applicant's right ta redress, if any,
being by application or suit in the ordin-
ary way ta the courts.

Convocation adjourned.

FRIDAY, 26TH NOVEMBER, 1886.

Convocation met,
Fresent-Messrs. Britton, Cameron,

Falconibridge, Hudspeth, iIrving, Kerr,
Mackelcan, McCarthy, Maclennan, Mar.
tin, Morris and Murray.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr.
Irving was elected Chairmian.

The minutes of last ineeting were read
and approved.

Mr. McCarthy gave notice that, at the
niext meeting of Convocation, hie wvould
move for the reconsideration of Mr Urqu-
hart's case.

Mr. Maclennan presented the Report of
the Reporting Committee:

il They have gieat pleasure in stating
that tlue wvork of reporting is well up,
and it can hardly be said that there are
any arrears which could be avoided by
the reporters, and the Digests of coin-
pletea volumes are ail out.

2. Mr. Grant lias brought up ail arrears,
and there are no Appeal Cases unreported
but those wvhich were delivered in the
present month, with the exception of one
delivered in September.

Februaly si, dsi.)
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,. During vacation the comimittee was
applied to by the County of York Lîbrary
Association for another set of the Reports,
it býeing found that one set was insufficient
to rieet the denmands of the profession,
and your conmittee took the steps of
ordering the supply of another copy, în-
cluding back nunibers of current volumes,
the Association taking the risk of the
committeees action being approved and
adopted by Convocation.

4. Your caml-mittee lias made inquiry
concerning the probable cost af preparing
and supplying the profession with a quar-
terly index simuilar ta that latelv issued by
the Counicil of Law Reporting in Eng-
land, and your commiittce have ascertained
that the probable ('ost, inc'luding printing
and distribution, would bc bctwcen $400
and $500 per annumi.

5. A number of the Election Reports
wvill be isstued next nionth, and another in
J an uarv.

The report wvas received ami ordered
for consîderation,

The first paragraph wvas adopted.
Ordered. That the paragraph referring

to the action taken by: the coniniittee in
the niattcr of a eon pvof the Ontario
Reports for the Countv of' York Law As-
Sociation he conisidhre.', %\-len Mr. 'Mac-
kelcan*s ruie on a cognate subject cornes
Up for a second readingy.

Paragrapil referring ta the preparation
of the Quarterl1' Index at a cast of $4oo
or $5oo per annuru was consîdlere!d.

Mr. Martin gave notice that. on the
last da%' of Hilary Terni, 1887, lie would
inove in the mnatter of publishing sncb, an,
index as is described in the report.

Ordered, That Messrs. E. 1.. Brown
and 1-. li-. MYacrae be paid the suml af
$io ecd for the troubýle they have
taken in supplving the Reporting Coni-
mittee with information upan the subject
af the praposed index ta the Reports.
Carried.

A statemient, signed by' A. F. Miller, .as
Secretarv ai the Trustees af tilt Toronto
General Hiospi.al. relating ta the conduct
of a solicitor respecting the will of the late
Mr. R. B. I3utland was read.

Mr. Carneron rnoved, seconded by Mr.
J3rit ton,

That Fis the whole of the iacts and
staternents on which the Trustees base

- - I

their suspicion of misconduct on the part
of the solicitor have not been laid by the
Trustees before Convocation, and as it is

Iproper that Convocation should be satis-
ified whether the facts in evidence consti-
tute merely professional rnisconduct cog-
nizable Py. Convocation, or a more seriaus
charge within the jurisdiction of the
crimiiial courts, the -Trustecs be informed
that Convocation deenis it inadvisable to.

Itake action in the motter ;vitl'out a fuller
statemient of the facts. Carried.

Mm. Mackelcon moved the second mead-
ing af the fohlowing rule:

Thiat Rule No. 156, relating ta the dis.
tribution af the Ontario Reports, be
aniencied by adding ta sub-section q af
said mule the following words:

"And an additional ropy t a cd of
such county libraries w~herc the Cotintv
Law Association lias fifty or more niien-
bers wvho have paid their subscriptions,
such. additional copy to be supplied'froni,
and inlsive of,the first volume of the

RrcieIeports rpctvl.Cammied.
Mr, Mackudcan inoved the third reading

of aliove rule, wvhicli was carried,
Thue rule wvas read a third tuîîe and

passed.
Mm. Martin nioved, pursuant ta notice,

as follows
That Rule '42 be hlercby arnended il,

(a)a~ s Clause 3, Sub-section E, is
licreby aniiended by adding thereto uniiie-
diatelv after the word 'libramy,' 1and in
payineît of the salarv of a libmarian or
caretakecr ta such an 'amount as inay lie
apî)raved of by the County Libraries Aid
Cotiniittee.'

(b) -Stil)-section 9 is lîereby anmended by
striking out ail the words aiter the word

tlerf-aiftc-r, and substituting the iollow.
in- 'And provîîled that tie Association
shah1 have tak-en due and proper care of
the books, and shalh have naintained and
?kept the lilîramv in the Court House, or
Jiher place i1pp«rovedl of by Convocation,
in a proper state oi efficiencv, and have in
ail other respects conl pliéd with the
requirements ai the riues adopted froin
tune ta tume by Convocation iu relation
ta county libraries, and in case ai default
the aniual grant sha.1 be suspended either
in whole or in part during such default at
the pleasure af Convocation ; provided

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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that, if the default shall consîst merely of
delay in supplying the requisite reports
and information, the annual grant may be

p aid within three months after the receipt
th 'reof if se ordered by the County
Libraries and Finance Committees.'"

(c) The following clauses shall be added
iniediately after Clause io:

ii, Whenever any library association,
which has been established for two years
and has regularly made the required
return, and complied with the require.
ments of the rules, shall make it appear
to the satisfaction of Convocation that
such association is unable to purchftse
such reports or text books as are necessary
to make the library thoroughly efficient
and useful, having regard to the locality
in which the library is established and
the nuniber of practitioners who are
rnernbers thereof, Convocation may, on
the report of the County Libraries Aid
Committee, mnake a special grant either of
books or money to sucb associatibn, or
mnay advance, by way of a loan without
interest, to suich association any sum not
exceeding the estimated amount of the
next tbree years' annual grants, and such
loan shall be repaid out of future annual
grants in such manner as Convocation
shall direct; provided that security shaîl
bu given to the satisfaction of Convocation
for the due expenditure of any mnoney
grant or advance.

12. An Inspector of County Libraries
shial be appointed by Convocation. The
duty of the Inspector shall be to report to
Convocation annually on the condition of
the books in each library, the custody
thereof, the fitness of the mons used for
the libraries, and the manner in whicli
the library is niaintaîned, and such other
inatters as hie shall be required by the
County Libraries Aid Committee or by
Convocation.

TF.. Inspector shall be paid $-- for
eachi annual report on eachi library, and
Convocation ma), authorize the payment
of such proportion, flot more than one-haîf
of the salary of the librarian of any library
association, which may be reported on
satisfactorily by the Inspector.

13. Convocation niay furnish te each
library stch nurnber oC books for the use
of students as may be required, the books
so furniehed to be kept by the librarian of

each association, and students allowed
use the samne on similar conditions to th<
in force from time to time in regard
similar books at Osgoode Hall.

The rule was read a first tume, a
ordered for a second readîng on Sati
day, 4 th December next.

Convocation adjourned.

SATURDVAY, DECENIBFq 4TH, 1886.

Februtr1 95. 1887.]

Convocation met.
Present -- Messrs, C ameron, Falcon-

bridge, Foy, Hoskin, Irving, Lash, Mac-
lennan, Martin, McCarthy, Morris, Moss,
Murray and Osier.

In the absence of tho treasurer, Mr.
Irving -.as appointed chairînan.

The minutes of last meeting were read,
approved and signed by the chairman.

Ir. the matter of W. H. S., Mr. Hoskîn
presented the report of the Discipline
Committee, ordered to be considered to-
day, and. moved its adoption.

A letter fromn W. H. S. wvas read.
Ordered, That the consideration of the

report he deferred until the first day of
Hilary Terni next, and that the Secretary
do transmnit to Mr. S. a copy of the charge
and co, '-plaint, and the report of the coin-
inittee thereon, in order to enable him to
give an explanation, as hie requesis by bis
letter received this rnorning.

Mr. Moss, frorn the Legal Education
Comrnittee, reported on the case of Mr.
F. A. Munson, recortinending that he be
required to enter into new articles for two
months, and that upon his service under
these articles heing comipleted anîd duly
proved, the niatter be again brought be-
fore Convocation with a view te 'the
favourable consideration of his case, the
fact of his hîaving passed bis examination
satisfactorily having been considered,

The report wvas received and adopted.
Mr. Moss, froin the saine committee,

presented the following report
The Conimittec on Legal Education

beg to report that they have had under
consideration the report of the Finance
Conimittec wvith referenze te the fées for
Primary Examinations payable by Stu-
dents-at-Law and Aiticled Clerks, whicb
was referred by Convocation to this Coni-
mittee to report their views.

The Cummrittee underatand that the
recommendation of the Finance Coin.
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mittec is th.t any one who has passed the
Primary Examination for Articled Clerks
should be permitted at any time within
five vears thereafter to present hinxself for
the Pri mary Examination fer Student-at-
.- aw, upon payment of a Ïee of $ro; and
in the event of his passing such examina-
tion, it is to be allowed to him without
requiring to forego the tinie heretofore
served by himi under articles,

The Commsittee are of opinion that it
would be reasonable to adopt the above
view.

The report was received and, together
with the report of the Finance Coriiiittee
on the same subject presented to Con vo-
cation on 29 th lune last, was ordercsl for
consideration fort hwsth and adopted.

Mr. Hoskin, in the absence of Mr-. Mc-
Carthy, seconded by Mr. Murray, moved
for the reconsideration of Mr. Urquhart's
case, pursitant to notice duly given. and
that Mr. Urquhart be granted a Certificate
of Fitness.

The motion was lost.
The letter of the Secretary of the

Hospital Trustees Of 2nd Decemiber, i886,
addressed to the Secretary of the Law
Society, acknowledging the letter of theI
3 oth ult,, enclosing a copy, of the resolu-
tion of Convocation Of the 26th ult.
relating to the coniduct of a solicitor in
the matter of the will of the late R. B.
Butland.

Ordered, That the letter of comiplaint of
a24th Novenmber, x86, an'l the' letter nf
the Serretary of thec *TrLu-tee off the 2nd
inst., be referred t6 the Discipline Coin-
înittee to report whether a Prima faizcej
case had been made out. Carried.

Mr. 'Martn, seconded by Mr. Moss,
inoved the second reading of the rtile to
amend Rule 14;.. Carried,

The ruie was read a second time.
Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr. Moss,

inoved the third reading of said rule.
The rule was read a third timie ansd

Passed.
Mr. Martin read a report fromi the

County Libraries Aid Committee, relating
to the Guelph Library Aýssociation, which
wvas received, ordered for inîmediate con-
sideration, and adopted.

Ordered, That the suma of eiglit fiundrcd
dollars (&8oo) be paid to the Wellington
Law Association as an inîtiatory grant

[Ct. Appeal.

on compliance wxth the conditions con..
tairted in the report.

Mr. Kerr, from the Committee oný
journals and Printing, reported the
printed draft of the consolidatpd Rules of*
the Society.

The draft was received, read, and,
ordered to be reprinted for consideration
at the next meeting of Convocation.

Mr. Moss, from the Cornmittee on Legal.
Education, reported with reference to the
new revision of the Statutes of Ontario,
that it is advisable to suggest to the Com-
mission of Revisers of the Statutes that a
systrn'i of nomination papers of candidates
at the regular gcŽneral election of Bencliers
should be approved in accordance wvfth
the systein pursued for the election of
menibers to the S2nate of Toronto 'uni-
versity.

The recommendation ni the report %%as
approved.

Convocation adjourned.
J. K. KERR,

Chairman of Co>nmitfi' oit _ourna1s.

NO TES OF CANADIAN CASES,

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE

l' t)F A1'PEA.

(,~. . i~.Feh. I.
BO\vEN V. CANADASUTEE RY. CO.

muniE cipa!tty -Rference.

The lands iii questionl wule lots 3, 4 aud 6
inI C Iifton Aventue, ir. the town of Niagara
Fals. The defendants hiad taken for the pur-

O f thcir railway, a snial part Of lut 3,
and the plaintiff clairned dainages for the in-
jury caused to that lot and lots 4 and 61 by
lowering the street in front thei-eof tu enable
the railway to be carried over the highway, in
such a manner as to kihstriict the plaintiff's
stcCeq to his landI.

1il , lat1rmng the judgilient of the court
belowj, (t) tipon the evidence, tîrat the suin
paid ti, the plaintiff for the part of lot ,
actually taken, included darnages to lot 3, but
flot to lots 4 and Ô. (2) Tliat the clainm as

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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C. C. Kent.]

ECt. Appeal.

Feb. i.
to lots 4 anid 6 was for damager, suffered by
land iraving been taken in the exorcise of the
powers granted for the railways, within the
tueauring of the Consoliited Raiiway Act,

1879, s. 9, s. -55. i0 and i z (D.).
Held, also, that there was nothing to exone-

rate the defendants in the fact that they had
the leave of the municipaiity for doing as they
did.

Held, aiso, that the court had no power to
compel a roference to an officer of the court
ta ascertain these damages, but oniy to com-
pet an arbitration, to which the plaintiff was
entitied urîrder the Act.

QuSore, per Ost.Fa. J.A.-Whether the comn.
petir.tion clauses of Par' *. of the Corîsoli-
datcd Railway Act, 1879, -èPlY to the deferi-
dats raiiwvay ; but held that they appiy to the
Welland Branch of the defcndant's raiiway, orn
which the %vork in question was dune?

Cattaisracl, for the appeliants.
ilcClive, for the respondent.

C. P. Div.1I [Feh.

Rose, J. 1
PRaSTON V. THE CORPORA'rîoN

CMD EN.

Feb. r.

I 0F

Dmainiage b.> -Iat-Daisages-Lawful act done in
negligent nranprer.

Tire defendants deepenled and widened a
drain througir the piaintiff's land, and threw uip
the eartir on eitirer side, and ieft it there,
The piaintifi' sned for dlanages ta bis land, etc.',
by reastrn of sucir throwing rip of the eartit.
t %vas aidnitted that tire wor< was done uinder

a by-law, pagsed under s. 576 ot tire Municipal
Act, r88.>, and it was flot snggestedl that the
bv.iawv wrrs defective in forrni or substance or
for warrt of atlrhority to pass it. 'lrite jury
foîrnd that the defendants were tiot guilty (If
any inegligence, but tirat tire plutintiff brd soL-
fered dainage by the executmnr of tire work.

ILld, reverr5ing tire docision of Rose, J., that
rrpon theseflndings, judgineiit should have heeŽn
entereui for tire deferîdants , tirat a cause of
action could riot accý'rre froin the doing of a
laýwfi act, tintest in a negligent inanner, and
that the plaititiff's remedy, if any, was by air.
bitration to obtain compensation tinder the
Mrunicipal Act Of 1883, &. 5ujx.

Mat thewî Wi1son, for the appeilants.
Pmrgley, foir respondent.

N1CG1BBENr %. NORrHERN AND NoRTI-!
\VESTLRN Rv. Go.

Negligence-Firefron railway eurgifle.

The judgment of the court beiow, i 1 0. R.
307, wvas reversed on appeal.

The action was for negligence whereby. as
alleged, fire escaped froin the defendart.
enigine, and destroyed the plaintif's property.

There was evidence that the engine had
passed just hefore the fire in a certain ninure
heap (which communicated it to the destroyed
property) was perceived; that a stroflg wind
blew across the track towards the mantire
heap; that there was no other known source
fruin which tire ire wvas at ail iikeiy to have
cone ,that the wind was in the wrong direc-
tion to have carried spartes from a steam saw-
iii close by, and that cinders were fotind in

the fitrav by those wiro went to put out the
fire.

Hefi4, that from these facts the jury would
clearly have been justified in tinding that the
inischief was catised by the engine.

The evidence further showed that the en-
Rifle had mun ninety miles without the asli-pan
heing emptied; tirat ignited substances were
found upan tire manure heap, which, boing too
large to pass through thre net of the amako-

STEINHOPF v. THE CORPORATION OF KENT..

The defendants were the owners of a bridge
over a navigable stream, having in it a draw
or swing r.o ailow vessels to pass ti'rough. A
horse of the plaintiff broke away lroin the
persan in charge of him, and rau front a dis-
tance of two miles to the bridge, reaching it ini
broad daylight juei as the bridge was opened,
rushed into the gap and was drowned.

1144 (affirming the judgment of the court
below), that the loss of the horse was owing to,
nro neglîgence on the part of the defendant in
failing to guard the approach ta the bridge or
to lise Sigaisg, and the plaintiff couid flot
recover.

. F raser, for appellant.
Perce', for the respondents.
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%ta-%., =ast have corne frorn the ash-pan; that
tlbe ash-pan waa perfectly good, and se con-
structed that it was very difficult for ashes to
escapr 'erçn it, and that the posaîbility of any
-escape wvould hc pr.-vented by emptyîng or
partly ernptying the pan.

Hed, that the jurv might have fout 4 as
logitimata inférences of fact that the firý
escaped becanise the pan wa& fu, and that
that resuit might, with roasonable care. have
been avoided; there was, thorefore, evidence
of negligen)ce to go to the jury, and the non-
auit was îiproperly entered.

Las)., Q.C., for the appellant.
Robinson, Q.C, and Bc4lton, Q.C., for re-

.8pondentb.

rlght to ceriorari ia taken away by 33 Vict. c.
27, a. 2. supplemented by 49 Viet. c. 49, B- 1,
and

Iffd, also, that the latter oct applies ta ton.
Jvictions made before it was assented ta, as
Iwell âs after.

Hedd, aiea, that magistrates have power ta
impose imprisonment in defauit of sufficient
distress upon vouviction for an offence under
this act.
i; ff.U, aiso, that the offence ivas in the nature
of a crâ~ne, as it was interféring with a public
officer in the discharge af his duty, and niRht
have involved a breach o.' the pence, and
therefore the magistrates wî. right in reject.
ing the evideue of thu defenuant.

P. M. V(icdougii:, for the motion.
WH. P>. Clemeni and W. Jý. Cati., .,ottra.

QUEENS HENCII DIVISIGN.

.Arrnour, J.]

REGINA V. lirATH.

Crimir.al Jaw-Canadit Temperance Act, 878-
Buye>' of liquor-Aider and abeteor.

Held, that under the (a.,ada Temiperance
Actaf .478,a huyerofliqtuorcauinot.in resp)ect
of a sale made ta hlmn by a seller. 1,z regarded
aci an aider and abettur, counsellor or procurer,
'ard a conviction as such cannot bo supported.

Delwnerc and Afiygan, in support of motion.
7. S. Fraser, of \Vallaceburg, contra.

O'Connor, J.] [JlnuarY 27.

REGINA le, DUNJNING.

-Coitvictioit-1Veig;tis asnd Aloasres Arct, i1479-
Certiorari-Appeal tu sessions-j3 Vict. c. 27,
S. 2-49 teict. c. 49- S.
Criininal chargc--B vidence of accu sed.

Upon a motion for a certicrari ta reniove a
conviction under the WVeights and Measures
Act, 187f), foî obstructing an assistunt-inspec.
tor of weights and measurcs an the discharge
afi lus duty.

Held, that wher. un appeai froim a co)nviction
is11 ,eu hacl and heard ah jhe general sessions
o~f the peace, a certiorari may be nroved for
'within six months after the arder of sessions
co-îfirstiig the conviction, but lu t!sis case the

OCon foi'. .1. Februa-y 3.

REIAv. CYR.

Coisv iciion -Aeping bawdy-housc-Uncertatify
-Place ri-hcre offen«c m COPJ«!itcd orfeit4ire of
PeltalY-3z é& 33 Viet, c- 31, s. 17-Costs.

Upoîi a motion, on the returti of a habeas
corpus to diseharge t'le prisoner, wha was
convicted (if keepitig a hou4e ofi ll-faitie.

Held, that the convirc;on %va% bad ou the
face of it for uncertainîy in flot naining a
place where the offc'nce w.us conimnitted.

Helit, aiso, that the conviction was defective
because it did îlot :.,,îîttit an adjudication of
forfoiture of the arnount of the fine imposed.
The Act 3a t& 3j Vict. c. 31, . 17, provides
that tise magistratu mnax condemnn the party
accused to pay a fine n9t exceeding, with the
costs in tise case 0 zoo.

Held, that tlic meanirsg of this la that the
aïnount of th- costs in the case shail bc de-
ducted froin S :o, aid the balance or dîfference
shall be the ut-iost limit of the fine ; and that
thse conviction in this case, bcing ta pay the
si.in of % iua without casts, was therefare bad.

G. F. B. J7oh>îstone, for thse Crown.
Aylesworth, for the prisoner.
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Mr- Dalton, Q.C.]
Gaît, J.1

[December 23, 1886.
1FebruarY 3, 1887.

MASSIF v. TORONTO PRINTING CO.

Landlord and tenant-A ttachMent of debts-Rent

--. S. 0. ch. 136, secs. 2-6-Mortgagor and

Mortgagee.

R. S. 0. ch. 136, secs. 2-6. does not contem-
Plate any alteration of the law where the case
remains strictly between landiord and tenant,

but works a severance where any third inter-
est intervenes.

And where a jodgment creditor garnished
rents ac cruing due fromn several tenants to the

iUldgmnent debtors before the gale days bad
arrived,

I7Ield, that hie was entitled to payment over
0Pon the gale days of the proportion of the

relnts which had accrued due on the day of
Service of the attaching order.

Qieore, Per GALT, J., Whether the rents could
be garnished against a rnortgagee of the land-
lord' 5 ?

P.- Y. Dunbar, for the plaintiff.

Ingles, for the defendants.

Ca Mer 00 , c..v

RE HAMILTON AND MILTON ROAD GO. AND

CORPORATION 0F, EAST FLAMBOROUGH.

Sale bY one i-oad company to another-Second

comtpany defectively organized-Minority of one

Of corPorators-Sale abortive-By -law of mnuni-

ciPality assuming road-Quashing same.

The H. and M. Road Go., the owners of a
Certain road and in possession thereof as a
tolI.road 'levying and collecting tolîs thereon,

i" 1879 assumed to sell the samne to the H. and
e' Ra Co., who entered into possession
thereof. Subsequently it was held by the
rCOurt of Appeal, on appeal from the judgment

Of WILsON, C. J., that the H. and F. Road Co.
Were nlot -a duîy incorporated company, be-

nu8,while the joint Stock Companies Act,
P"S-C. ch 5z, required at least five corpora-

tors to enable a company to be incorporated,
h4ere Weere not five bere-there being only four
aileged corporators, and one of whom was a
~IIinOr.1 The defendants thereupon passed the
by.l,%w in question, assuming possession of the
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road. on an application by the H. and M.
Road Co. to quash said by-law,

Held, that the defendants' by-law was illegal
and must be quashed -,for that the effeot of
the judgment of the Court of Appeal was to
restore to the applicants the franchises they
held before the abortive sale took place-the
road being kept alive as a toll-road, and re-
paired as such from time to time, and nothing
transpired to justify the defendants in inter-
fering with the road or assnming possession
and control of it as the by-law authorized them.
to do.

Lash, Q.C., for the applicants.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendants.

Divil Court.1

CITIZENS' INSLIRANCE GO. V. CLUXTON.

Principal and surety-Change in Position of Prin-
cipal debtors - Release of surety-Rettuncia-
tion clause-J'oint contractors.

Action against defendants as sureties on a,

bond given to the plaintiffs to secure the faith-
fui and diligent performance of B's (the princi-

pal) duties to the plaintiffs, including the pay-
ing over of inoneys as to which there was al-
leged to be defauit. The bond, after reciting
that B had been appointed agent for the de-
fendant's company for the Province, and as
such to discharge certain duties, and to receive
certain moneys according to the definition of
his duties contained in the instrument ap-
pointing him, dated îgth October, 1883, and

as to which the parties thereby declared to

have bad due and sufficient communication.
The condition was for the performance of
such duties and payment over of moneys
for which he should be responsible as snch
agent. The bond also contains the following
clause: "And the said sureties in considera-
tion of the premises hereby agree to waive

any notice of any default the said B may at any

time make in bis duties as sncb agent, and to
'renounce to the benefits of division, discussion

and ail other benefits of sureties, consenting
to be bound as fully in ail respects as the
said principal party." The agreement pro-

vided that B3 should be general agent for the
province, should have control over ail local

agents. except some six agencies, including

Hamilton and Galt, and his compensation
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ea commission of 35 per cent. on ail
obtained by himoeif, or the agents
icontrol, he to pay the agenits there.
a salary of $75 a month, which was
.e travelling expenses, and in renew-
or cent. The plaintiffs afterwarcle
-iInilton and Galt to hie agencies.
atly the minor agenciefi were taken
in B, and hie business wvai confined te
and hie relinquished hie commission
tside agencies; and it %vas intimated
at ai the close of the year hie saiary
ve ta be rearranged.
iat the taking away of the sub.agen-
îuch a change in 13's position as cauiid
aid ta be without enquiry evidently
itial and flot prejudiciai ta the sure-
wotuld of itselt discharge thein; but
lfing Hainilton and Galt it could be
ie evidence ta have such effect.
Iso, thal. the effect of the renuncia.
se wvas ta place the pîlacipal and
ni the position of joint contractors;
agreement confining fl's business ta
îmounted to a ncw contract, and that
ies woffld on1l' be liable for default

date of sticli newv contract, but ziot
r.
it, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
>.C., andl Draytvn, foi, the defendamîts.

CZHeANLEIZ% DIVI!SION.

t, J.,

0.ATES LT AL. V. COA.s

~SpcifiCi .~rraaeS~'a Fan.s
Perforiosance-ielîisfItS tu ilk out of

ght an action against li for the rents
týý af certain lande which lied bc.
athe fatiier of à and 13. who died
and which 13 iîad taken, and had

ai af for soverai years. On the action
~ered for triai a settiemient was ar.

by which the action was to b.
=a the undertaking of B to obtain

eleases, etc. B's counsel appee.red
~hen the action was called for triai,
d that it was settlcd, and an entry
e in the minute that the case was

"Isettled out of court." Subsequentiy B re.
quired certain releases to be obtalned by A,
which A agreed to procure. B obtained such
releases, and compiied with ail hie conditions,
and A refused to complote the agreement.
jIn an action by A to conipel B ta perform
the agreement, in %vhich 13 set up the Statute

Iof Frauds,
ffild, that the etaying of the action was a

sufficient part-performance ta withdraw the
contract from the operation of the etatute as

Ibeing (i) an act reftrring to a contract con.
sistent %vith the alieged one. (2) It would iead
tu fraud tu allow the defendant ta escape
froin performance because the cantract %vas
not in %vriting. (3) The contract was such a
onc ai; would have been enforced liad it been
iii writing- and (4 The contract avas fu 1l
proved.

Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.
7. K. Krr, Q.C., and Gossels, for fihe dcfcnid.

ants.

Division il Coii tt: lïj.iihiar3' s.
1111.- IORo1NTo IRIaENG ANDi MALTIN(a

Suvq~ -kcr~'ntîmono, which bond execiited

The detèndant agreed to beclne tsecuritv
with McG. for lcfll. ta the plainltiffs. Plain-
tiffs' solicitur Senît twi, bonds ta their agent
for exectition, ane lay defendant anid the other
bY McG. The agent attended defendant to
get bis bond executed, and in ansver tu a
reînark of defetidiiit'a (miade hefore lie sigued
file bontd; thiat McG. had prumised tu sigti a
bond too, toMd lîiîî that a bond had been sent
up to be gigned by McG. Defendcatit theii
sigried the bond, but INCG. Subsequently re.
fustd ta sign bis.

The jury found that a statement was inade,
leading defenidant ta suppose thàat flic bond
ea.ecuted was cundîtional lîpon the exectition
of the proposed bond fromn McG., and thât its
execution %vas obtained by a filme, although

i uuintentianialiy Se, reproseutation.
1l4 ed (aMfrming o'Co,<t<ou,j.), that the plain.

tiffé cotald flot recover.
MalnaQ.C., and J<ingsfor.'d, for plaintiffs.

R.Merodi/s, for *iefendant.

tFebr-ry is, isey,
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Under an order made at the assîzes pont-
ponlag the trial upon payrnent of Ilthe conts
of the day,11 the party receivi,,- the casts in
,eutitied ta tax or.ly oue coupsel fée of $Io,

H. 'y. Scott, Q.C., for the plaintif.
Mididlet'.>, for thie defeudants.

COUNVT OF' YORK LAIV ASSOCIATION.

The members cf the Association met at the Con-.
vocation Hall of Osgoode Hall on the 7th ins.,to
hold their annual meeting. Tue annual report ofî
thc tru5tecg for the y'ear 1886 wvas read, and is as 1

L nîler the terms; cf the Memorandlum of Associa-
tion the Board of Trustees mnet on the fourth of
anuarv, 1881), and elected Mr. 13. B. OsIer, QC.,

o'eîln f the Association ;Mr, 1. K. Kerr, ý)C.,
Vice- Presidtii Mr. WValter l3arwick, Treaturer;
XIr. E. 1). Armour, Curator ;andl INI. Alex. Monroi
Grier, Secetary, andi thesc mioberg cf the 13oard
bave performed the daties cf theiir respective offices1
diîriing ii lpast vear.

At a subsLquent meeting cf the ]eoard b,-lamws
acre passusi for the due regulation cf the a faire of
the Association, andi these by-laws are now suli-
iîiittcd for vour approval pîîrsuant to) the pro-
vi ions of the MNemcî-andumui cf Assicia tion,

lhcattemipt tc procure funds fur tbjesalih
muit o4 a library has licou attended with vs'cyi
granifvilng succeess The suai cf $642a \vas donaîed
lu the Association bvarios inenbers, and the
-suai cf St,ji8 lias bcpnîaiil in uapon account cif
stock subscripticns and annmal feini, Application1
was mnade to the Law Sucicty fur an inutiatory,
grant tinder the rides reîatinig te the ccunty libira-
ries, but for the roason set forth in a report to the
Law Societv which iq prinited in the CANADjA LAw

J uN~.for îI86, lit page 34o, the grant front the
Lu Societv was limnitesi to 31,300, and the com-
mittee deciiIed to lituit the aîînual grant tu the
Associationi for the present tu a saim cqual tu the
amoulit cf the annoal feLs paisi by mem bers. Ar.
rangements have been entervd into for the pur-
Chase 0f books at advantageous rates, and several
sets cf Reports have been secured lit very loaw
pnies. The librut-y now comprises i 2 volumes,
and je vluesd iat over $3.ooo,

The Trusteesi hav'e been fortunate !i securing
the services of a mont efficient librarian, whori
labours doring the past year are desurviuig of great
conmendation,

ln etiterîng upon arrangements for the purchase
of book<s for the library the Bioard decided ta
Ilimit thcir selectioti of books ta t base in commun

une at Nisi Prius, and the making such a selection
seemed in the first instance to be an easy tank, but
the variety of legal business conducted at the Court
House Is so great that the Trustees have experi-
enced niuch difficulty in choosing books whlch are
most cammenly required by members of the As-
sociation.

D>uring the progreils of trials the applications
made by the j udgeb and counsel for books not in

the library were found ta be s0 frequeut that the
librarian undertock the keeping a list of books
which were not in the library, and the i-..,ks mont
frequently applied for have been purchitýed. It is
stili evident t at the stock of books must be largely
increased before the Association can be deemed ta
possess a fair Nisi Prius library.

The~ librarian ha% for se;eral months been en-
gaged in correcting the text books by the addenda
and .orrigenda tables usually published in stand-
ara *.orks, and in noting the reported cases fol-
lowed, overruled and commented upton in Inter
reported cases, arnd is about to establisb an index
to current legal ptudodîcals. Thjis is a plan which
is pursued in the mont elaoorate manner in many
of the principal law libraries of the United States,
andl i f carefully followved in the Association's
library will immensely increase its usefuiness.

l'he wor< already dune by the librarian in fol-
lowing this plan bas broughit about the constant
use of the library for reference purposes, and so
many demiands are now macle for books useful to
members who devote their attention more particu-
larly tu solicitors' Nork, and whichi are flot in the
library, that the Trustees find that th,îr original
scheme for the poirchase of books must be con-
siderably extended,

Trhe Týrostees hope that successive Boards vwill
continue and improve upon these schemes for
rendering dtît library mure useful for reference
purposýes.

vie daîly attendance'in the iibrary evidences
the necessity for its establishment.

T'he purpose, however, of the Association is flot
Onlv the formation of a librarv, but 'also to pro-

iote tie general interests of the profession, and to
t his end the Assýociation miglit vvell bend its ener-
gies. The Trustees suggcst titat an early endea-
vour bL macle to bring about a meeting at some
central point of delegates froin the varices County
Lauý Associations in the Province for the purpose
cf discussing niatters cf gencral interest ta the
profession

They suggest also the appointaient of a com-
ittee nlegisiation, composecd of members in

active practice, whose suggestions would hav2
weight wvith the Attor;ney-Gencral cf Ontario, and
with the judgescf the Supreme Court of1judicature
in the consideration o f required logisfation and
proposed amendments; to the rules rel.ting ta
practice.

The Trustees% further saggest the adoption of
some mothod of gatheriug together and premerving
materials and records relating to the h istory of t he
Bar of thig county.

Somne interesting portraits have buen presented
ta the Association during the past vear, and others
have been promiged. The publication of il series
of articles In the Magazine of Western Hiitory,
entitled 1,The Bonch asnd Bar of Toronto," by
Mr, D. B. Rend , Q.C., a metnber cf this A!iqcia.
tion, Indicate th. existence of much material which
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if not preuerved will, ini the course of a few years,
b. Irretrievablv lest.

The Trusteés suggést ta thé members the ap-
poinaient of an historian ta the Association.

Thé Trustees have ta record the death of one
member of thé Association durlng the past year-
Mr. Davidsan Black--a rising member of the Bar,
and one whose métnarywill taut long with thon.
who knew hlm intimate l th cosdraonoThe Trustees subinâ o h otieaino
their successars in office the establishment of an
Insurance iFund, baséd in principle upon the fund
lately establishéd with succéss by the Taronto
Board of Trade.

The Trustees are inîlehted for many valuable
suggestions nmade to thoni during the past year by
Vi Honour judqe Macdougall, who has talcén
constant interest in the purposes and wélfare of
thé Association.

Thé Association naw numbers 2r6 méembers, A
list a! thosé who b'ecame stack-holders during the
year 1886 is submitted heré' ith. A catalogué O!
the books and périodicals contained in the library,
and detaileti stateméents of the assets anti liabilities
of thé Assocition fit thé daté of thé Report, and
of thé réceipti andi dsb'sements on account of the
Association during thé year are sabmîitted for your
considération.

Thé Treasurer's accoutits havé been duly auditéti
and thé Report of the Auditors will hé submitted

'reTute, nrtrn froin office, beg to con.
gratulate thé mémbers upon the success w~hich has
attended the establishment o! the Association.

No. t.Soeotof Rectipts and Expenditmre for
the Year eendgig 31st Deceibt'r, î886 E

FOLIO.

23
29
33
37
41
43
52

DR.

Reports anti Statutes ......... 82.262 55
Téett Books .... .............. 684 77
Perindicals............99 50
Binding ...................... 53 91
Iruriture..................45 03
Expenses...........486 o7,
Dominion l3n............666 56
Cash on hand.. ý............53 50

$4,351 91

1 Stock Subscriptions. . ...... ... iEoSi oco
5 Aninual Veeéa............. ..... 433 0

15 Donations.,........... -. ....... 41 oo
21 The Law Society (lnitiatory

.raInI)......................1,500 Cu
103 Carswell & Co.. ......... r-L) 1

84,351 91
No a.-.-Stagenfn of Assels and LiablUties on lit

Reports anti Statutes .... ......... ... $2,316 46
Text Books............ ............ 684 77
Periodicals ........................... 99 50
Furniture........ ý............45 05
Cash on hanti and in Bank ............ 72o o6

$3,865 84

Stackholders ...................... bi,o$8 oo
Carawell & Ca .... .................. 691 91
Profit and Lais Account, 1886........ 2,088 93

83,865 84

No. 3.-Profit andt Lots Accouni, z886.

Dit. CR.
Expenss..,. $486 o7 Annual Fées.. 8433 M~
Balance..... 2,o88 93 Donations,... 642 00

Law Society., i,3oo o*

$2.575 00 82-575 00
Balance..,.. .,o88 93

WALTLtR BJRwicK,
Toronto, Décémbér 3t, r886. Treasndrer.

Mfovét b y Mr. C. H. Ritchie, secandéti by Mr.
G.' F. Shepley, andi reolvéti, That a committee an
législation hé appointeti by this Association for thé
ensuing year, %whose dut% it shall hé to consider
froin time ta tume what c anges in or amndtments
o! thé lawvî, rulés of court or practicé, inay, in théir
opinion, hé désirable, and tuo submit their views
thereon in the proper quarters, andi ta ute théir
efforts to have saine carrieti into efCéct ; also tu
make such st.ggeitins i n rcgat d w propo.,ed légis
lation as they ma), de&n' advisable, and that such-
coniittee hé composéti of the following persons:
Charles Mos, Q.C., John Hoskin, Q.C., J. H.
Macdionaldi, Q.C., Z. A. "ah, Q.C,, A. H. Niarah,
E. Douglas Arniour, andi D. L. Thomson.

Thé !ollowing oflicem wtre élected fur the ensu-
ing vear:-Prsident, B. B. Osier; Vice.President,
J. K. Kerr, Q.: Treasurer, Walter Hiarwick,
Curator, E. D). Armnotîr ;Trustées, WV. Lount,
Q.C.E C. H. Ritchie, Q.(:., G. F. Shepley, G. T.
llckstock and A. H. Marsh; Secretary, A. H.

Grier.
Moved by Mr 13igelow and carried unani-

mously. that Mr. 1). B. R'ead, Q.C., hé appointeti
hi storiati.

Moave(l bv iMr. Ros, ncconded hy E. 1). Arimour.
,and résolycti, Trîat the Foard take early measures
té hring about a meeting of delégatt.s froni the
various ('ountv Law Associations in the Province,
for thé purpose of discussing mnatters of genéral
interest to hL profession,

Movèti by W 1.1. Cannels, sécondéti by Mvr. N.
W. lolyles, andi résolveti, That taîis Association
désirés to place on récord it% appreciation of thé
earneat andi close attention which han been given
by the retiring Board of Trustéee té the managé-
ment of thé affairs of the Association, andi té con-
gratulate the Tristées tupon the great ncatture of
nuccess which has attuntiét théir efforts. The
Association aIsé désirés to thanc most warnily His
Honour Jutige Macdtigaîl for 1 ; valuablé co-

opérati on with the Board of h tisteéer in their
endéa our té promote thé welfare o! thu Asaoçia-
dion.

~- - -
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